
 
 
 
COMMERCIAL CLEANING PROFESSIONALS – We’ve always been essential.  

Innovative Facility Care Inc (IFC) is a motivating and progressive company with job opportunities 
throughout Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. 

We’ve been in business for over 45 years. Our long-lasting partnerships and large staff base give us that 
wholesome, Atlantic Canadian family feel. 

Guaranteed hours, full- and part-time positions, and paid training set us apart from the competition. We 
provide all equipment and chemicals, and our technicians are available 24/7. 

We’re committed to the health and safety of our staff, ensuring you return home safely from work 
every, single day. We offer an inclusive and supportive work environment and we encourage persons 
with disabilities and other diverse backgrounds to join our team. 

 

Regular duties include but are not limited to the following:  

- Sweeping, mopping 
- Auto scrubbing  
- Use of a propane burnisher  
- Cleaning public and staff washrooms  
- Changing garbages, recyclables, and organics 
- Vacuuming  
- Use of a carpet extractor  

Requirements:  

- Standing & walking for extended periods of time  
- Bending & kneeling  
- Must be able to lift 50lbs  
- Must be able to provide a criminal record background check  
- Must have reliable communication  
- Must have reliable transportation – by bus or own vehicle  
- Must be able to work independently  

Soft skills:  

- Good communication skills 
- Good judgement  
- Willing to take initiative  
- Enjoys working alone  

 



 
 

 

Why work with IFC?  

We offer: 

- Group insurance plans that include dental, vision, and 80% prescription coverage 
- Life insurance and AD&D coverage 
- Bonuses  
- Flexible schedules 
- A family-oriented work culture 
- An inclusive and accommodating workplace 
- Open lines of communication, including suggestions and ideas from employees 
- The necessary tools, resources, and skills to work independently  
- An environment that recognizes the important of mental health and safety in the workplace 
- An extensive Stay-at-Work/Return-to-Work program 

 

Our business is always open and accepting new partnerships!  

 

Have more questions? How to Apply?  

 

Call/Email/Text/FB/Website 

Office Hours Open daily between 9:00 am – 5:30pm (Limited office hours are in effect; you must leave a 
voicemail if you do not reach anyone and we will return your call)  

 

 

Main Office/Fax/Text – 902-482-3667 Ext 1  

Email: jobs@innovativefacilitycare.ca  

Facebook.com/innovativefacilitycare 

Website: innovativefacilitycare.ca 
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